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Say: God made owls to sleep in a tree during the day. 

God made owls to hunt food in the night.  

Song tune: I Love Little Pussy 

The moon light was shining.  

0llie's eyes opened wide.  

He loved to see moon light 

shine brightly at night.  

Verse Two: 

The stars were all twinkling,   

"Come follow our light.  

We’ll show you the best place 

to eat this great night.''  



Verse Three:                                                     

He flew high as the sky.  

Then made a deep dive and  

ate both fish and froggy.  He liked every bite.  

Say: It was almost time for the stars and moon 

to say,  "Good morning!"   Ollie had a great time. 

 He loved flying in the dark and   

finding just what he liked to eat. 

 Now, it was time to fly back to his home in the tree. 

Let's fold our hands and bow our heads to say a prayer:  

Thank You, God, for making the smart and pretty owls that live in the 
trees. Thank You, God, for smart owls to fly in the nighttime. Thank 
you, God, for happy times in our Bible Class so we can learn about 
your owls and many other things. 

 Thank You, for our Bible Class, 

  In Jesus' name, Amen 



Ollie the Owl in the Daytime

 Copyright: Palma Smiley 2010 

Ollie Owl hunted food all the night, but now it is day time and he is in 
his nest in a tall green tree where he can sleep the whole day long.   

Song tune: I Love Little Pussy

This owl's name is 0llie.   

He sleeps in a tree   

and all through the daytime,  

he never sees me.  



Up high in a green tree   

Our 0llie hears sounds.   

The birds are all chirping. 

The bees buzz around.   

He ate frogs at the lake   

Then flew home to rest   

and remember the taste 

of fish at its' best.   

It's time for us to say a prayer and thank God for the good life Ollie 
Owl has. He has a home in a tree and a lake filled with good food to 
eat. Let's fold our hands and bow our heads.   

Prayer: 

Thank you, God, for sunny days, so we can eat and run and play. Thank 
you, God, for stars and moon at night so we can see with your night 
time lights -the stars and moon! Thank you, for our Bible Class so we 
can learn about many things such as Ollie Owl.  

In Jesus' name we pray, 

 Amen. 


